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Thjs monthly newEpaper is pubtished by the Otre Trcr Hill Progess Association. Its pu4ose is to share local oews , views end events.
We want to encourage local people and groups to slare what ti€y ar€ doing and to pass on iteos ofintercst to one arloth€r. A mininum
of50 cents dopalion to the cost ofpintiog the GraleviDe would tre very Buch appreciat€d. @onatiotr tins are available itr some ofltre
local shops). we are haEi'to incllde som€ adiertising from local busiDes.ses, atrd small classifu A& fioD individuals. Pl€ase codlact
Jill Mclatchie, ph 8280 7214 for details ofthe cost. ldaximu.E srze for adl€rtiselretrts is one quaner ofa page.
D€rdline for th€ ncra fu$e is W€dtr€sdry Jun€ 25, 5pm at the DelL Pleale Ieave iieqls iII an eNelope marked Crrapevine at the
Gemral Store $€ll a.h€d ofthe deadline ifpossible-
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ONE TREE HILL COT]NTRY MARI(ET

On Saturday, 7 June 9.0oam until2.0opm.
Come and enjoy country produce, craft, Bric I brac, plants, good things to est and much more!
See you there!
To book a site (ifany areleft!) Phone Jurc on 287 3306 to book your site.
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Stall holders .

O l ,.ledy

Please move your cars from
the front of the hall by 8.30 am

Hopper users _

S,looe br aA.
eroaa poCqt yor aqda lo, tea

SdOeaulttttby

Please come AFTER
8.30 am

DIRECTORY OF ADVf,RTISERS , SPONSONS AND PMERGENCY SER}'ICES

l2ll

Blacksoith's I!!-.E280 7666
Cuning I!tr.. 82t0 766

LYELL MCEWIN HOSPITAL ........4242
Blacktop Arto Re!ails..8280 ?255. AI{. t280 7501
Alar kving, V€t. 8280 7353 Mobile M19 E06 213.

MaSpus Australia. (08) 8568

NortherD Compreslors & Puep6 8280 7685.
OIH Fodder Store t2Eo 7680
Rd Green sedrity Mobile 041 939 8346

Northem Eanhworks ptL 0419 857 362. A.H. 8280 7748.
oTH C,Ideo Cenre 8280 7172
OTIi Ci€neral Store 8280 7020

AII

AIl

8378 2398

8280 7552

Noris Plumbiry Servic€s l4obile 018 823 538. A.H. E280 7755
Roben's Fuel Supply. PL8254 9l17 or 8280 7429.
Ian Taylor, Partrter atrd.D€ooraior Ph ol5 793 178 or 8280 7553

ONE TREE

IIan Art CenEe 82872365

HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

ALARM CAII.S ONLY in the OTH dinricl

8 280 7000 (24 bours)
Fire station eoquiries dudng fircs 8280 7055
Ge&ral enquilies (after Spmt a2a01206 or 82807059
Fire bar hformatior CFS Hcadqurrters (24 hou$) E2971000
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EDITORIAL
I was very plea!€d that the One Trce Hill Primary School has
decided to suppon the Grapevine tv each class lr&ing itr turrE to
h. Il is geat that you are getting
iovolved. Thank you very mrch.There have be€n some lvondetfiJ
contrr_butions- Not all .an get in each Eouth but hopeftly ifyoo
didn't se€ your item in lhis mofih you vill see it io firture
editions ofthe GrapeviDe. More reporters ale still deeded though.
PI€ase lhink abollt belpiDg.

*rite naterial

each

mo

Wheo putting aahens

ir

please put youI money in with your

aalvert as it saves ou hard working treasurer fiom baving to
chase yolr up Remeraber it is $15 for a! l/8th paSa size atr(t $25
for l/4 page size. Classified Ads are l0 ce s a qold Pleas€

Hill Progess AssociatioD.
Wastrt the Bush Dalce Sreatl I thiDk e!€ryona $ho wefl had a
tmd ght ad it r rs fantastic to ser all the tickets. Maybe &is
a. ld be an Anfial Evefi, what do people think?
Last DoDth we bad najor prcblens wbeo Ann Da\€!po( who
w"s scheduled to put lp the Grapevine on lhe Publisher program
$as rushed to hospiul with appendicitis. David Pa*€r ga.llanl.ly
stepped iDto ltre breach. Wirh a he3p of mud $aiting to be rlade
roake out your cheque to the O[e Tree

into bdcks, a new printer rhat he bad trot used beforc, an
unfamiliar pografi! a hugp Giapevine, a computar tbal kePt
crashing. aad l00l difrcuhigs he sonehow oade it! Well doBe
Devi4 I dont how l,bal we'd do without you! Apologies to
people $bo didn't tEt therr n rerial h last no!t\ hopefulty it
will be ill this month. There was such a lot to go in ard so many

hasdes. JiI Mclstchie, Editor.

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Rcport ofthe Amual General Meeting- lsth May 1997

Prsid€lt'.

The Cornrnunit! Market has cotrtinued to prosper atrd thanks
ale also due to the n2l1y people hvolved in this e erprise.

I\redcrs ofthe A.isociatioD have contitrued to tal<e a keea
interest in our local eflr'irotrmeDL and therf concem is
apPreaiated.

finally. Oe -vear eded

resigDation ofRonda and Glen Slater, who left thc dislricl due to
Clefl's faililg health. We continue to owe a debl ofgramude to
Ronda and Glen a4d others oftheir ge[eraEotr who put so much
oftheh time and eaerg/ itrto drc Otre Tree Hi[ Community.

Atrottrer aause for regrct vas ttie demisa ofthe Cran Shop which
closed at the end ofDec€Eber. The CI'ai Shop had become an
iDstiturioE ia tie disEicl bur falling sa.les meafi the end could tro
l@gEr be aroited. otlr ftarts are drc to the many people wbo
worked hald over tlle years !o rtrake tha Crat Shop both atr oudet
for badiwo* and a Eeetiag place.
olr a brighter fid.e, sooe poGitii€ achielemenrs took place. Tbe
halt \i"s rrpainte4 the floor E-sudaced atrd 6nally. the Mccilp
Road Arch rr"s rEplaced, rogather with a ne$ $Ell. I thitrk
everyone l,ill agtee that the Instiote i! lookiDg better $an it has
for ltars.
Another initiative has been the propogl for much needed
retiremeot units iD the tofllship, whicb has been vigouously
pulsred by Dotr Needhan. This is norv Soing through rhe
bureauciatic process and we hope to have good ne*s in ttre
futurE.

we hai€ beeD dsli8ht€d to welcome rlcl, memb€rs (furing lhe
year but need uuny more if we wish lo be truly representalive of
the ODe Tree HiI Communitr. This will bocome iDcreasingly
imgortanr,s Ooe T.ee HiU is no* p6n ofthe larger city of
Plalford. We look forwad to receiviry rhe conti.trued support of
our courcillors; our congmtulations to lewb elecled councillor
Mike SteveE atrd redected Courcillor Mafihew Hayde[ fu the
saltre time I f€el it is fitting to record our appreciatiotr offte
suppon we bave rcceiv€d in lhe past aom Martin Lifirsell,
. ^trh.
^ifr'

realy higl

Dote wiltr the Bush
generous
bequest ftom Mrs
Dance, held to coEmemoEt€ t[e
Edith Clucrs. TXe orgarising sub<orEnitte€ did a geat job and
the B3rd" KeIys Rercoge," trlade the evening ve4'etrjoyable for
ortI 200 people who atte.nded. C-@g!'atulations to lho6e in}ohed
and ifthe comoents ofthose attedi{g are any guide it may be
well wonh repeatirg the experience in the futue.
oD a

Godotr Cooksey, Presidenr.

Meetirg R€port
The frsl pan ofthe meeting consisted ofthe Arnual Gencral
Meering. The follolling people were elecled or rcdecled to
office.
Presiderlt:cordon
Secretary:Saran

Cooks€f

Vic€ President: Dalid Parker

Cooksef Trcrsurer:

Minutessecrelary: David

Pa*er

Public

Pal B€ck

Ofrc€r: Sybil Winso.

CorDmittee rnembe$: knca Walter, Ann Davenpor! Pam
Fanington, Jan West.

Dffing the Geo€ral Meetrng which follohed we heard from
ADne-Marie atrd Hans Cla\ton about thei, eforts to oppose the
mobile phone tower which OPIUS is plandl8 to erecl iD
Eeaolumb Road. Ifyou are also concemed lley would *elcome
-vour suDpo( Wa also heard from Jan Wesl about ihe olgoing

,epont

The year begaa with a note of saalness when we acc€pted lha

a^rfl4 rir!

The Grapeline has contmued to go ftom stren€lh to strength;
and her baad of helpers for tlrcir
$erlin8 effons.

tha*s to Jill Mclatchie
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Darnian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5114
Phone 0419 857362
Home:8280 7748

Bobcat and Tipper Hire
Moss Rocks
Rubbish removal
Free Quotes
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
Locally ouned and operated
Cheap rates
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attemp6 ro block TrfuiO Cofleges' proposed Bush Campus.

Although the proposl has rc.eived approva.l, concem rl"s
erprcssed that sooe ofthe objecliotrs 10 the proposal hrd not
beatr adequalely address€d, in paflicular the condition of&€
Frank Barke, Road.

Irdric

coagesaioD on

Mark€t dry3

Progress Association bas over ihe past three to four oonths,

de!6ted dle problem of tr"a6c colgestion caused b holding fie
Community l\4fiket and tlc rubbish hopp€r on the same &y. A
nunbe! of suggestions have been considerld arrd hale proved to
be unsatisfaclory in some way.

It has ther€fore baan decided that nafl holdeG will b€ asked to
move tieir vehio as fiom h ftont ofthe In$itue by 8.3O atr!
and @ple r<ing tle hopper will be askd to try and delay rlret
arrival until afrer t.30 am- It is hoped tlat this wil help to
Lhe cmg6tioo aDd a Ftemially dangsous situatio!.
Thank you for ltre co-opeEtion of all corceme4

alleliate

Gordon Cooksej,

COUNCILLOR HAYDEN'S UPDATE
Th. Election
Fi6dy, I shorld like

r€ry mrch for yollr nrpport
ah{€}s, I shall attempt to

to thank you all

in lehmiog me to ofrce atrd

as

ey abilities.
R.sults for Wad 3 wse M . Hay&i 764 (45.21o/o ) M St vels
496 (29.35Vo\ M. Bu*e 348 (20.95old Infonnal 82 (o/d4.85
repr€senl drc intercsrs ofrarepayers to thE best of

To[al 1690.

I should like to ofrer Mike
for the beftdt o, our

Steveos my corgratulatioDs and hope
the best outoome for

*"rd l,e can &hieve

all .eside s and the rrcB City ofPlalfod.
The sad pan ofthe elections rvas surcly the Ioss ofMatin Linds€ll
the former l.{.4,or of MP ard lolrg lime councillor for the OTH

Ward Over

a period of l0 ye3Is as an elected member and 2 yearc
Mayor, he achieved enormous success in having roads scded
atrd biasEucture proirls oompleted for the ward. I wish Mrrtin
all the best for the future and hope hE r€tums to local govemnent
somaime itr the near finure.
as

The tr ayoral resllts oere Marib,n Bater 6892 (55.95 70) t\,Iartitr

Liudsel 506I (41.09olo) Infonual365 (2.96010) Total r2318
Alttough Drny people rrcre kDockiag the postal voing sys.leo, it
would apper fiom &e rcsulE to han4 that we had an incleased
participariorl rate ad liis resited in a 32.4370 rctuIL

Th. Cha b€r
Thc rqrlructue ofthe coucil is Dolr'in prog:css asd Eill ,reatr
some very mejor changes for slafrand employees alike. The
elecled council wil] be made up of 6 Wards, the Mayor aad 15
councillo$. At this stage lie council has be.tr sdit iDto 2
committees, EN'iromealal Services Development CoEmittee (M.
Hayden) and Coomudqi' ,nd Coryorate Services Cotleittee (M.
Stevcns). Thc cmrcil wil tl|erEfore re.t on Ore 2nd and 4th
Tulsday of e3ch Bolrr\ with the fust meetitrg beiag our
comtdtree and the second being fuI council heetisgs. AIl
meetings are oFn 1o tlle public, so please dotr't hesilate to atterd
otre Eeeting now ard agai& ifody for the exTErieEcel

I bare nade it cl€ar to oembers of corEcil that I would prEGr to
rcpr€sent rEy ward otr all issues atrd aather thrn a coDDittee
srnrcturq feel we should barc 2 iill couacil meetilgs per trIonttr
We have deaided 1o rcview tte cha4es in 3 rno hs tifie.
Down 10 BusiD6s

At otII Ersl mefting held on I3l5/97 Declaiatiols ofofrce f,BrE
nade for the Msyor ard Councillors. The DE)uty Mayor Cr. Ron
Watts sas appoitrtod b balot, wirh the lesrtr ar &8 dr:as, the

TIIE CUTTING INN
IIOI.I OPEI{ TOR LJU'TES A.ND
6EITTI^ET,IIEN

ONETAEE flILLVlIJ.trGE

?uoIIE 8260 ??66
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blowdrying& sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

wimer l,"s declared b] thc loss ofa coi& Cr. David Srrausr
losiag out. A.llo*tsnces were set for tte Mayor, Deputy Mayor a[d
CaneilloE. The l\ralu will rcceive $30,000 p.aDtrum, $15,(m
super, a Commodore, mobiL photre and fax. I opposed this
aUowance b movint all a&ctrdsent that she receile 920.000 p.aand $lq000 $per, car, phoie aad A\- The l.ote *"s losl 14 to l.
no debar€ took plac! due to lobody supportirg trry llotior The
Malor's allorl}ance Dow gives ber lhe secoDd largest incof,r ofany
Eayor, exclpt the Adelaide Lrd lvtar'or ald Mayor Baker is still
intendhg 1o work part-tima (2 da,s a $eek) for lrartin Evctrs Mp.
The D€pry lvlrror win Ieceilr 17,500 Fa. Courcilors
allos"nces a& legishted hry govennned alal we are to rcc€i!€ t[e
maximUn of 32.600.

The represcntation of Cr-'s on contmittee's and rcgional bodies
was a.lso decide4 with nlsefreFes€ntiry Plaford on the. I1lP
Distdcl Bushfue coE hittee ad the Adelaide Plains Aninal ad
Plalt C-ontml Board.
Proposed Mobile Phone

To*er OTE

Due to soBe late, but excellatrt lobtryiry b,- the local

Mon
Tues

Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 6.00
Closed temporarily
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00

900-200

ard

coftnurity,

teamwo* br- ]o .r Cr.'s, we have tnanaged to organise a
meeting with Bone & Tonkin who qrcsent Oprus, on the 29th
good

May. A.lthough this is not a public meetiq, residents are assllled
of boitrg represeDled by soma very diligent locats and youl Cr.'s.
We Eake no prombes ,bout rhe outcome but shall do our
Wllile telecornmudcatio$ co pa[ies have the power tbat tley
do, Pla}{ord bas little control ot€r their opei-ations aEd is alea}s
fightitrg tioc, monEy and the la$,, tnn es long as resid€nts erc
pre!'ercd:to hale their say add back it up with actioD, a[ is Dot

k.

1061.

ENVIRONMENT REPORT

LOG FIRES

OPEN 7 DAYS

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our '1heme' nOhts.
All meals are seNed with either ctrips and salad or the
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Home cooked lake away meals now available

Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses siart at $1'1.00 and include fish, sleak.
chicken and game dishes.Bookings advisable.
Tuesday - Schnitzel night f.om $6
(including topping, chips and salad)

Welcome to our new Head Chef, Jude Kreutnet
lde6las a venue for functions - wedding receptions
oua speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Co.poEte

Id.rtit, & Irgo

For

Ph 8280 7656

Cit! Of Playford

On Tu€sday 2715/97 we are deciding on a process for the above.
As ,vou catr imagirc it is a large l2sk but a most vit .l otre, ard
drere should be no doubts that Plaiford Edl need a ne*

idErtit,

for siglage, vehicles, statioos4 etc.

Lt's Ch.t
tr{y life and wife will Dever be ttre sahe agai! ard neither wil my
da&ing. The Bu-sh Dance uas a fa asric dgh and
congratulaions to all who nade il hapFq The band s"s 8!ear,
atrd I lust say dut I have never before. see! so mrury peoplc on
tlre alalce fl@r for so lotrg. I am hopifg rbrt ir btcoDes an atrtrDr.l
event ard $ill endeavoul to slppofl 0fs idea should it te{.me
rcafftY.

Ye-hoo or

s$ it Y9+hlr?

Phoft Tower in OTE - The slory so far...
OPIUS sent a mtifcation to fie City of Mu,lno Pam oir tbe 14
Marcb iDforming dlat they were plaming to i6tall a mobile
phoDe

(o{€r on the clmer ofPrecotumb and Johlson Roads.

Th€ Council iDfomred and suneyed property owners 1{ithi! a
5o0 met e radius. Se!ffal Fople r€spoded to the slrve!
including the Progress Association which suggested using
se\€ral oflhe altemative sites so ahat the tower Eas well a*ay
fiom residenc€s. OPTUS have rcplied saying that tlre,v did not
want to use these altemative sites.
As a lesnlt, a srmll group ofresidEa$ mer with Jatr
Cun-dlglum, who 1i"s involved ir the Golden Grove action
group rvhich Bas succes$ in co[lircing lhe Tea Tree GDlly
C-ourlcil tbel &erc was ercugh doubt and public concrm about
the long teri! safet-v ofphole towe$ to rcloqrte them away aom
schools md homes wherever possible. The OTH group
prepared a petitior 10 s€nd to Council, asking for OPTUS to be
ifiohed irl discrssio[s witb t[e coDmunity about the locatiotr
ofthe tower. 170 people si$ed the petitiotr on Monda, N{a,v 19
and Bone and Tonkin. ading for OPTUS have agieed to meet
Ejth a group ofresidents on Mry 29. Crnlacts for this Sroup are
Hans van Heu!€rL (PO Box 271, O1,II), Mke SterEns

(82807152) and

Al|,

Davenport (82807188)

The meeling discussed conc€ms and a DLrrber of[re a]tefiative
sites. h $?s emphasised thal resideots were not oplrcsed in
pronciple to a ros€I, as oobile phoDes arE a fact of life th€se
days 6nd many OTH people need them for business atrd parsonal
ressoDs: lrcar'or? flas lle is$e. OPTUS eDphasised thal
theleiels of aadiation emfttad fiofi these towers were ertemely
1or'. It appe.rs the towq will be about 2 (6o0me) wide and
40 netres high - sEallerlhatr eryected OITrUS have agred to
investigate another possible site but if this aloes not meet time
lines ard requirements, rhe Precolunb/Jobrson Rd site ma,y go

i

atread.

Hans has

liis

to say Nbout tLe

We arc mique in One Trce Hi - \|e have the opportunity to
locate this to\tet avdy lront Wople - .4 *in Jot OPTUS; a \ein
for nobile phote $ers: a wm Ior the people ofOTH.

I

contocted Dr Bnlce Eocking, research scientist, ex Telstra
Chie/Medical Ofrce\ hoping to dispel lears about lh/ing neo!
a nobile to\eer. In essence, he believes the Australian
stardards nay be too high and mote rcsedrch delinitely needs
to be done. I 70 residents signed a petition urgng cot tcil to
lobby to discuss altennnye sites. Co muily concems ruised
included the heahh coniarerr, aesthetic npkasantuess and
reduced propertr tdl&& Only 6 p?opk declined b ngn.

R€srdilg

the letler about C..laop- Tmlunga Rd., May
Grapevine. Could Debra Brcmbel please contact me as I hav€ no
phone nufiber or posal addEss, bul I hal€ some answeE to her

loetioo of the lofiers:

Mobile 0{193983.16
P.gen 378 1911

AE: ($) a280 7552

rat:

(08) 8280 7716

queslioos.

Yours faittriruy, Cr. I{att}rcw Ha}den

PO. Box

E7 /

Elizab€th

5ll2 / Ph.82a'7

7020 I 24brs

-7

days

ROB GREEN SECURITY
INSTALLATION : SXRYICING : MOMTOBING

TREES FOR LIFE
Dates for the Diary:Sunday Julle 22nd at I1.00atn. BBQ
provided.Meeting ard tree pla$irg al Heather and John Co*"rd's,
l4 Tenafeate Cr€s, orre TrEe llill.

For more informatioo on Trels for Lif€ conlact Chds and Mick
Adle)' 8254 9126 bnnch orgadsers, Eli"-ab.{h/Gawler ar€a.

Jorda! Drv
O[e Trl. EiI
sa5114
30

SICI]RITY AGENT
LIC No CCA 166 20

8280 7353

213

rN

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician

c;

.f+'

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

& Surgeon
gs, Cats

& Cattle

By Appointmenr Only

DAVEY
PUMPS

AL-RU Farm
One Tree

lfill

ADVANCED
POWER
GENERATORS

a residefi ofdE distdct who is wel ve$ed itr
Frequenc, (RF) slandards tkough his woik at DSTO,
believ€s that we alo not need to be so concemed about the h€allh
etrects ofRF e&r$ emitted ftom the to*€rs. He believes tlre
towem are 'completely safe' ard sent this column the followitrS

A[gus Maslie,

AEROBIC
SYSTEM AIR
PUMPS

kdio

@n energ being transnitled
and
infact,
iJyou were sitting 100
?on
metres a$ay frotu the tov/et toa voltld be absorbing sevelal
hundrcd titfles more kF enew ton each of the local ru Md

RED

JACKET

The total raAo frequency enetg/

a tower is quite

PUMPS

nal,

FM railio statio s as yotwoudtrotu the

Shop 4, One Tree llill Shopping Village
PH. 8280 7685 AI{ 8378 2398

to et-akdthere

aren't too many peapk ca,npoigning to sltilch offthese mtch
bigger signals! fhere are sone real qestions being asked
about the safety o/Lsitg digital telepho e handsets because
they ale heu so close to the users heaA, but there is no need to
$orry dboltt the signal fram the actual towers.

Angrs' comments highlight jus how euch RF ercrga there is
around us that we ar€just trot aware ofl The accudulation of
this ftom a ra[ge of sources, which on their oE! pass gfety
standards, is soBe&ing lhat we shodd be askiBg governmetrts
to monitor, His co&ems abour digital roobile phones arc also
i ercstiDg io the light olsimilar corcerEs er?ressed on reaent
TV reports. If aayo& would like to discuss these safety issues

danger(cats ,rcads, lNnans dc) ard place in a tee or bush in sight
ofits parents so they can coftinue feedhg

with A.Dgus his phoft trug|ber is 82807295.

BUSH DANCE

it

If fuuna is usitrg ),our grrdel or ]Erd

as a rcsidence, ask questions

about its habits and habitat. Watch it and €qioy its company, hlt try
oot to ahstJrt it. Remembs that it may b€ illegal to capnrle or
destrc'y the fauna witho[t lie appopdate pemit.

Our bush darce oa May f0 was a grcat slccess and we werE
.with the corEmudty support.
delighted

Wildlife Updale sfth nenae JBtice
(Otre Tree Hi[ Fauna Red.ue membesrh 8280 7614)
A Rl6 thanvou to the children of the One Tree Hill
This month I \pootd like to sharc with you soE€ va,€ in which
Pimary tchool lor the wondetful poiten which we uted
you can help an injurEd animal or bira LIaLe sure that ifyou see for adveftiiing the dance at the market and to decotute
a dead marsupial on the side ofthe road ttat you cleck the
They added a very special touch!!
the hal on tbe
pouch if it is a feNnale. Generafly the youlg can rcrnai! ali!€ in
We were only sony that ealry people missed out on coming

nwt

the pouch for scveral days.

Keep the faura wrapFd in a blanket or towel and pn it in a
car&oard bo!( Put the box in a waxlrl quiet spot Do trot give
food or sater u4til advised. Contact Fallna Resore as sootr as

beeause we had completely sold out oo the Thursday befor€-

it

possiblq as delzry causes firher sE€ss. fthe htma has a
brealhing,bleeding problefi, use basic fiIst aid pdtrciples ard
treat for stoc&. Native fauaa is not lame. Ifyou find fauna which
is tame, lhis generaly indiaares that it is injued or sia&. If il is
injue4 and recorcrs, it sill r€vert back to its natural beftaviour,
ard could easily injue ortraumatise its handler especialy

ifit

is a child.

Baty bids which havejust left the flest are often handed

i4

close by- This tlpe of resqre is
usuafy uDtrecessary. Simply teEole lle balry btd Aom aay
e\Etr

tiough adr t bfuds $tre

look like anorher bush darce corld

be

It

planned aird well te.ei!€d

nexl year!

Irary Catfor4 nie.e ofEdith and Jim ClucaE uN€iled tie plaque

acl

osledgfug the Clucas bequesl of $50,000 l€ft to the Progress
Aisociation itr 1991. She sharEd her eady melrori€s ofthe district
hal1 atrd concluded ty rct,Idog a long ove.due
rohlme ftom the OIH Library shich had odce occupied the
basemeDt olthe institute. (We late. rcas.d her about how much the
iae would be after 4{ years!) Mary also hought alory clippings
about Jim Clucas' crictet career. At 15 Jifl, who pla]€d for OTE
scored 115 in his flst A grade f,atch. Nerly 50 ye3ls later he s€s
sti[ scoriry centudes, etrdirrg his A grade career with I 13 not out.

aflt functions iB the

,^r-.

oilt rf,E[ lllu
r00[ER sr0Bt
gtagal cAt Ballut
a€lrvtRfr 1 0

SENIOR CITZENS CLUB

;Jlri

vovQ. t10116.

M qou HogeBw t pques.
ct. crc tfiEe AtJDDtoEDr,,,,4,.PlJo
NOUI tN

S|OU

TOP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

OFliIq fbu6

Tu..fn
Sal
Su.
l/lon

10.@ - 5.30

9.00-5 m

10.00 - 4

m

Cl6ed
Phone Liam and Pauline Oaig n 02€o 7680

Many cotrgratulations to our PresideDt l\ilr Don Needbam and
his Blfe Krih, who live oD Blsakr@ Rmd OTH. otr the occasioD
oftheir 50th Goldetr Wedding anniversarj', which took place otr
lorh M.4 1997.
On the afiemoon ad eveni4 ofThursd4'8lh Ma!, dte $/hole
club uret in tbe hstitute 10 help Don atrd Kath and their family
celebrarc

fiis eotrderiil e!€nt. After

an

excelle

supper

orgadsed by N,fts Joyce Baggs and her many helpeE, the hugt
aake *"s cut. Prese ations were mada to tleor bv Mrs Rose
Shilab€€r ad Mr Fred mlalphlels.
Well done Karh and DorL and we all hop€ you have mary morE
happy and

hqlthy years together in Oe i{u.ae.

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

oN e rnee t*,

u

PRx firARy

Sa$oot

NA08
ONE TREE EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL
TI]RNS 25 \'EARS OLD!
Thursda) 22Dd M4. 1997 and Ore Trce Hilt PriDrry

Ir was
werc celebraring their 25th Anni]''ersary. The] have been at the
presad site for 25yerrs. Pasl atrd Present faEilies, teachers and
pdtrcipols *are ifiited. As pan of drc celebrariotr a Friendship
Bench was dedrcated for the occasto!, fhe ceremooy \r€s held
tu the acdrl ftiedship Saden thar is situatad al thc ftont of the
school. T$o of the past prilciprls came to the cereEony, Mr
Geof Gapper 1972-1975 ald N][Is Bartera A.derson l99l-

t994.
A.fter the cereEony eleryone flas lnviled into the music room to

prsl phoros of chilalren ard photos ofthe developmexrt ofthe
school and its grourds o1€r the past few ]eals. Both paten6 atrd
teacherc were \€ry interested itr the photos.
see

Our class used pen a.rd ink to rclive schml as it s"s i! tie
past. It $as fun- Mr Mc\.{aster rnad€ us line up ard he
cheaked ouir shoes ard finSarnails. We a.lso had to glDre tbe
flaE and honour the Queen. In addition our lessoos iDcloded
Arithmetic and Handsriti4 in the old style. Ev€ryone etrjoyed

dislrt

the
,1,

day-

ry'Dadela L.mberl, Yr

Scicnce

dfi

Until 1946 lhe school *as nanred l.ne!tl]r,, bur then it changed
to Otre Tree Hill ty &e State Nomenclatue Committee as it was
felt coDtrsion v,th Uley ard Uiley c.uld be a problefu
Wtea plans for a rcw school rcarer the One Tree Hill to*astip
ffere put ifto effect lJlelhuy was the oldest origha.l school
builditrg slill in use by the Education D€?arErcot. Io 1978 the
Ulelbuy Schoot Museum Socier],-' came hto existence to
manete the schml and resideDc€ which bad beetr rcslored qv
frmds ftoDt M[rmo Para Council
Hutrdreds ofpeople gathered for the openiDg ofthe musel].E,
the ceiemony was orducled urder the Soldi€rs' M€molial
Gum trees pla$ed on school arbour days yeals ago.

,rd

Many former he3dalasters and stuale s werc prEsent as weU as
the Deputy DirEclor of Educatioq Murmo Para Couacil
repre6entatives and visitors. In openilg the museum Mr t ary
said it *as unique to fud the Saatel oldet school
ftndioning (as a museom) wilhitr a slones thrcn oforc oftlrc
Stat!'s mosl modertr Open UDit schools. He said he lelt tbat the
oodem open unit schools difiered lide fion the origiDal
counEy sch@ls where severa.l grades wo*ed togettrcr under the
directioD oforc leacher.As you can read in another part ofthe
Grap€vitre &e On€ Tree HiI School recetrdy cdebrated 25 ,eals
on its Fesert sit€ after movirg ftofi the Ulertui]' School. As
part of this celebratiotr the $hole school visited the frleltury
School mus€um- Faye I{ens€l acted the part ofteachlr, and Phil
SquilE was the acting Headfiaster. ClassEs were held in the old
style ard I think a few got the cane atrd Sood itr the comer with
the dunce's c.p on! (O y play acling!)

$iI

a 8A.hl9

h

science clrss on Thrsday the 22nd ofMay EJ' teacher Mr
McMaster showed us an experifie a5 pan ofsci€nce nt€k(On
air). First Mr McMaster heated a peEol catr sith 2cri ofqEte,
in ihe botlom- Iie boiled it for 2omitrues with the lid ofruntil it
staned to butrble. Then he took it otrdle boil ad replac€d the
lid. He iben dropped the tin into a bucket of cold water. A lbw
mifirtes pass€d and then'BANG". Th€ can s"s almo6t
completely crumple4 because it could tro longer stand the
weight of the arr prcssure. (DiagrarB ilclnded but rct able to be
reproduced sho{B that a vacuue was created iE the can wlte[
the steam co
R Daniela tambe( Yr 7

iensed)

qures
5lo na.tter kan, fiardyou hug your monzy, it
nzter ftugs 6arF-

wo/ABrf

18 ]'ears ago, the unique tjleltuly
School, huill in 1856, $Es o6cially opeDed as a museun Mr
Hedley Lang, a head&aster offie school inl942-1947. declared
the fluseum opetr and uaveiled a cotrunemoEti€ plaque. A
school at UI€, ,as frst slggcsed d a public meeting itr tle area
in 1853. ltr 1E54, Moses Bendle Garliclq sought monsy fiom ttre
ther c€trEal Board ofEducation but it wasn t until Fabruary
f856 that thc BosId ageed to cotrtdbote 150 Fordr tor'ards the
ploject. The school ard residence $ere completed itr ttre safiE
yeju at a msl ofsone 400 pouDds. The frst headDaster was lvrr
John MaEingley alld the 6rs1 enrolment showed 18 bo,s and 16
gi s as his students-

On Suday April 29th 1979,

Our museum opend l8 years ago but have ).ou be.tl to visir
]€t? It's op€n otr Sundals ftoh 2.00ph - ,1.00pm.

(Histor!

nol,es rcsearched by

Ji[ Mclatchie)

it

-

VETERINARY NOTES FOR JUNE
Is your dog saG from Kernel Cough?

Your dogs rcgDlar booster vacainahotr fiay

We $€lcome childten s coDErbutiors as tlre Grapeune is
everyom in the commutrlg.

m

)our dog safe Aom K€mel Coughto its !ame, "kennel cough" is not only dangerous
dogs in kelaels. There is no$ a growing Eeod to call this
dis€ase "Carine Cougt" due to the fact thar it catr ryread
rct

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

ep"

be ercugh tu keep

Crffary

for

whercver dogs galhet.

Kemet cutgh is a hig y contagia s rcspiratory disease.lt
results itr a harsh hacking cougl due to throat iDfection and cal}
pIogless to more sefious seconalary pneumo[ia cases. Ke!,rel
icadft) cough is caused ty bo& tle para influerza vifls and
tbe bodatella bactetia. Receit evidenc€ bas shoBn 1}at the
bodatella bacteriabnis is as itrrporta$, if mt morq thatr the
s is causing kenne(canirc) cougl.
The curedt 4 ill 1 \accuaton gilen by you. l€t€rinarian only

, ql.

A

o,/,]dr

by Alyssa cummings.

On &e holidays we might be going to Magic MountaiD We will
have firr1 therc at Magic Mountair We caa dde on rid€s. But we
ca! or y ride onfou rides. Magic Mou ainisoneofmy
favouite plac€s. Then ve will eat. WeVe been therE More It was
tm there. We liked the name ofthe place. It is fim at Madc

Mountain.

POETS CORNER

llapy'atu.

by Kellie Heneen.

vi

Happircss is bdght piDk

proteqs agaiDst the para iDfluenza vin4. For yourdogs safety ask
yolrl \et about tlle new bordatella \accbatio!-

Ilapprress is dre smell of roses

Dr AIan M.Irving, ALRU FARM

MARKET REPORT
The Market has gowtr atld gorvn oler the last six oonths- New
Sta[ holders are now baving to go oD a raiting list ifthey wish
to come to onr mattet SIrzE€ is liEited ilt the Institrte and m
longer catr Orc Tr€€ Hill Pec,ple ha!€ a staljust wh€D th€ry fe€l
like it. While Ois is good io lots ofways it is not so good ifyou
are not a regul?E. It does me€tr you need to plan abead and b€
Datieor ifvou cant be Etred in one montb. June $,'ill do the besl
she cal and offer people cancel at the last sitrllle lf yol) alo
book a slan and then delide not to comq please be sffe to let
Jutre know. The Slre ofou rEarket seems to be spreadiry and
new slall holde$ are coEing fiom far afield

The taste of pink bubble gum

balet daacer's gracetil
hs souads are full ofjoy.

Like

a

Happiness is childten

poses.

wiltr braad new toy

Hehd

by lu-rad,.
Itatred is dark rc4
I1 tastes

like {iead roseE

and smells like ashes Aom a

firq

It lools like a raging bu8h fire,
alld soutrds like people screafiitrg,
Hatsed feels bad"

fyou dotrt like

tlis lreDd(whioh does provide a geat l?tietJ) then how aboul
becomiry a regularyousef. Could stall holders ple€se move

0adrcr* W luaad.

their cars ftom ouaide the Insfitute by 8.304m to avoid
cotrge*iotr lvith the hopper-

It tast€s like dirt

Sad@6s is blue

atrd sEells like moisture floating in the

It looks like

Kide

ad

bqca

Knock, knock who's there? Sarah's. Sarah's who? Sarah's
a monster out here, help!
Knock, knock, who's iherc? Police. Police who? Police let
us in. (By Ben Demchenko)
Question: What kind of weather do mice hate?
Ans^rer when it rains cals and doos.
Ouestion: Which insects are the smaiesl?
Ans rel: Ants-they can always find you when you're having
a pionic.(By Sarah and Michelle)
Eilitors note+hanks to all the iok s contnb teil this nonth , ve
see them in itture

a

air

puddle formiDg ilt atr eye

sourds like

a

baty crying

ald the fe€l ofsadfless is ue*lainable.

Question:
\ /hat's green and looks like a bucket?
An$rer A green bucket.

uill

for

Oapevtuei

Ediroryt0t4@ tun, ged Petu wrc cdtib ed thit dth that Aee d@\
toba $bttshen $it o,r& baw eill tuthdi"fltuteedit'tu

pzmtta dnen

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS Fll
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Frark ad Maty Sapio - koprietors
Phone 82E0 7255

AE

8280 7501

30 )sars experience

Repairs to

a[ males ofcrn, tnt*s, tractors aIId 4SrDs
All general rcpairE

Work Guaranteed

E

r
F
F
F
E

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simotr's pigeons havc bad their fust tace. He had six pigeons itr
ahe race. Thcy rere uketr to Carringon about 252km asay ard
relsrsed al 10.45am. His fusl pigeon r as home by 2.01pml Four
pigeon caDe home bul two are missilg, eithcr still oomhg, in
soeeole elses Iofl or €ten hl} ha**s! Simon caEe folllth but his
birds are inexprienald )€1. Wle,l the birds arrive the!
sometimes won't come in to lkir spocial lofr aEd this is whctr a
callbird is used. Simon s bid is a heat' pigeon, a Nledina ,4(in9
croEs w!rch he can put on the lanthng board to encourage the
race6 in- SiEotr's piFoDs lrifl be racing again ftom Carrioglotr
aIId then fiom Hawker. The same pigeons will b€ raciry exc€pt
for bjs r€d cock who is goirg ilr a show. This will ba the
be showing a lol ofdifrereot
S.A.Farc) Sho}v aad SitrroB

l,il

kiD& ofpigeons

such as

Kirgs, Tumblers, Rollers, Mag)ies and

Ha*l(eyes.

Silron has bmught in side his goldfsh while rEnovalioEs ale
taking place to his pond. Ha has a normal gold coloDred comet,
an orang€ alli &,lita one ard a pur€ while orE. They ale trot atr
aggressive flsh and dont eat oihers.
Simon's hrdgies are cEll Ernerald got very atrg!! aa his warcr
wr!trt clea(he had poohed in itl). Emel'ald usualy ketps his
$ater ctean but his food is messy. Simon docsn't thiDk Emerald
atrd Pippa will breed as Pippo is too rougb and lries lo tite

Emerald's

let ofl

lpuse.
SiDotr now has tb&e stink wfuch he caught at R
tte tqo
The male is tatrtrish colour wittr a gr€ry beUy , while"a's
fedules are dark gey with a ]€llow bely. Hc is ke€ping llee in
atr old fish bost htt th€l-. are l€t orlt cvery da, for a s"nder
arourd the house. They are the ldnd of skiiks which drop lheir
tails ofiff'ou frab hold ofdre Sieons Eother lhoughr stle d
killed otre once before wheo the tail dropp€d offand it was
wigging on its oq'rll If they do &op otrLhcy gros againl
Simon's cock).

*€al to a show oo Suday ard e4oyed atl the

attentioo.
SiDon a-Dd I are
dont be shy!

siil raitirt for news ofother

lOXe Ot

ThE

people s pets-

l$e ,IOMtt

The following arc geDuine exliac6 trom letters
receiv€d E ttre Mhistr,v oflabour(UD Aom p€ople
enguirbg der mone.\, oo r.h€ grounds of bar&hip
are exact copies as they were rcceiv€d, neitiea the wordilg

glad to state that my husband died yeste ay. I

\ti

glad
if Wu get ne a pennon. If tot! tlottl lwry lp I vill have to get

In ac.o.dalc€ with yolrr iflstructioas I have given

biih

be

to

twils

itr(he enclosede rlope.
Re

sends our rympathies to the family.

On a morc cheei:fiil ootq welcome to the Andrrson

Ww dental enyiry the teeth at the top de still dlright but
oe hurling terrible.

the ones in ,ny bot om

My son is unable to attetrd school- He bas diarrhoea &rough a
hola ir his shoe.

ftmib ard

their Eiplels!
There was a lack of gossrp this moolh so Davial co ributed
bis ex-wife. S€eos she lpert 8 tolrs h the
sooe sori€s
Beauty Padour and that vas just gettiry a quote! Hor first job
*3s as test pilot itr a brcom Aclory! She rang up ttre olher day to
tell hino abom a berEaveoenl in t]e ftmil-v-o[c ofher cats had

fu!!

died!
B€sl wishes to Tra.e,v of the Cuitr8 lrr,r . She *ordd like to
her valued clients for their wefl wishes and support
while she is rccor€ring ftom her operatioo. Pada atrd Julie will
happily service a[ oNrolne.s \r,bile ste is od.

rhrnk aI

GARDENING NOTES FOR JUNE
Edostsmon Profusion is a rclative olthe Boronia. This
particular cultivar is not oDly oDe ofthe hardiest plarts in thc
faDily, hrr also las orc of6e rDo6t intrigul4 ard delicio$ leaf
pedrmes of atly gardetr shrub(a good allernative to DaphrE)
Erco a mild brush agailst the blue-grEeo foliage releases a fresh
apple like sceal. The plat is covEr.d in sla[y *hire florE s in
Spring. Gmd as a ort flo1l€r. It catr stand hard prudry after
floc/ering if you like a compacl bdge-like €fe{t or if r'ou prefer
a more infoml.l look it
still lmk gear wihout prutritrg. It
grows to about I l/2 metses ard adapts well to clay ard sady
soil ar wil tole!:ate moder:at€ ft61.

*i

Natilr

hrbes

ofguns for windbFrk

are availalrle

in late Mry

/

early Ime-

HABT AFT 4SNTFS
Shop

3

Blacktop Rd One Tree Hill

FOR ONE

nor lhe spelling have beetr chalged.

1 am

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Sadly we have to rcport a death in ou, c!tununity. Loc€l
id€dity Ste$an Mchatr passed away l!ceo{y. The cotuBunity

faciab $to
non 3urgi...l fi.o

i?oeial oo

.

MONTH

inr.loding
liff masr

ONLY!

(.ll

ages)

CIA9SE5 AND U'ORK'HOPS
L€adli8ht - Take home a finirhed piece
J2O all in lusive.
oga - Stanlng ThuR, 5 June 67.30prn: Mon 16 Jun€

ll.30am

lG

S5.5O pe. !€tr,on

Folk Art and De.oupage - Jtarting 15 lune 12.30 " 2.3opm and
7-9pm $10 per sesrion plur matenalr.
Meditation . 5 week proSrarn Balancing the enet4iet in the bdy
6.3o8pm 5lO per serrion
Dy€ Mak€ your own sarone Conlng toon!
Kidr Pottery Clarre, Tu€r 45.15 $5
Malk MakinS Day Make youownclayffitk 52O
Guitar Tuition ' bookingt ess€ntial
Rerexology . foot rn
Sl5 for 30 mins
'sa8e
Marrage - Balarring whole
body usih8 a.cupresture points. S45
for 1.5 hours

Booungs .n€rr.hl .s
Ph

v.c.n i6 .E linited

a2a72351 9-loam

1,uu'o

'

yt* ( th o,o,al:

,r & dda,

&u

ALL INTERIOR AND

a& ao.i4 od tL g/zafbd. tl44 ta
aU. tlc aqt@rt
to

EXTERIOR PAINTING
AND DECORATING

THANKS TO THE FOLLOWNG PEOPLE WHO
DONATED TO THE GRAPEVINE THIS MONTH.
Mrs D.Harrow,The Russiar Slavic Church Ladies Grorp
N and J Mckenzie, Elizabetft Cope (Welcom€ to One Tree Hill ,
Elizabe&l)
Thaak ,ou 1€ry muchl If anlooe needs a rcceipt please let us
krow atrd one cs.n be aranged.
ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
Pla]goup condNes to glor1 at One Trce Hill-as I'm sure you
*ould have noriced, atrd heard. if]-ou happe&d to pass the
Inshtute on any Monday,Tueday.or wednesda)'momingl As
\t'el a! beilg an excidng happy ume dffing these monungs. \ e
also 6nd ourselves bus,v with many other lhings. Playgroup has
access to l"rious concet tickets-last term a goup &o.ougl{y
enjored the Play School Concert at GoLlen Grcve, while later
this term solnE ofus arc offto darce and sing rvith he Hoole].
Doolels al Elizrbeth! Otr July 26th $e're ptanning to bring lle
Kaogaroo Crek Roadshorr( Iiom the Suday l\4ail) & One Tree
IIill-k€ep looking for more delails! We also have some
interestitrg firndraising activities. Stikees Iv"s a popular one- they
are plastic crl outs iD Eany designs,tbat adhere to eritrdows,
mirrom etc. We\€just fnished a tmdtrush dri\e and a sock
drive, Our annual rafle 1iill be a mid-ye event for the fiIst

FREE QUOIES
Contact Ian Taylot on
ph 015 793 178 or 82807553

LicNo R18945
time this year- we ar€ curlEtrdy looking for dotratioll
We E€lcoEe rlew oembets aay Monday, Tuesday or
Wedrcsday, 9.30-l l.3OaD, at the ltrstitute.
For more infomaliol about Playgroup at One Tiee Eilt please
c.[ either Saily o! 8280 7683, or Vicki on 8280 7452.
WANIED: Ifuld lana morr€r Reasonable price or doMtiotr for
One Tree

Hill Playgoup.

Please Dhorc

Vicki

E2E0 7452.

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
The OBe Tree HilI Scorxs r ould lite 10 thatrk everyorc who
spossored us on the 'Antke-a-thon.' We raised $50O. Fi€ ofus

ftl

maraged to stay awake for dr
40 hous {ith the othe$ not
far behind although I wotrt mention tbat ole of us thought he
nas otr a 'SleePa-thoD' rath€r thaB a.B Astske-a-thon !
The Jamboree fiEdraising continues

aith

a fireu,ood rafrle

rrtuch will be drawtr on Friday 13th of June 1997. We wil be at
the One Tree Hill Me*et on June ?th irl our usual E ot adoss
lhe road in
ofNonhem CoDrpressor a.od Pump Servicqftee
plw!) where you can buy your rafile ticket at $1.00 each for a
chance to witr a 6x4 tr:ailer load offirewood delivered to your

fio

hone. We will also be seling delicious bsted potatoes witl
r"rious toppings, and baloon craft. This includesjuggling

,]-

NO&BIS PTUMBING
SE&VICES

balls(wilh instructions), stess balls and various other animals
which we ha}l been busily ,naking. Hope to

Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
Lot 2 Blacktop Rd
One Tree Hill 5l l4
Mobile Ol8 823 538
AH 8280 7755

,ou there.

scout group has gown ftom 4 joey scouts i]l
1994 to over 50 in 1997. Chitdrel come Aom lorl€stoD,
Ker$rmk Hitlbank and all pafis of O-T.H.. We arc looking for

Euch needed helD

infi

ing leaderpositioas. The comiittment

is not denarding Pleas€ h€lp u5, tie youh of O.TJI must trot
sufrer because the aatrlls are roo busf to gi\€ assiltaace.
Joeys-Tu€sday

General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked drains

see

ot

Didyouknow

7.00-8.00pm Cubs-Mo

ay 7.00 -8.30p8

Sco s-Friday 7.00pm - 9.30pm.
For morc informatioo ring Jenni Lewis 8280 7658

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Duritrg the moDth we bad a very pleasanl series of E€€tings
ilrcluditrg oD€ wittr ou! Meral M.P. Neil Andrew as guest
speaker. Neil spoke nainty about the make up ofthe Upper

Houseof parliame . Aleryinlerestingdiscussion€nsued.
Matry questions *tle asked if,cludirg ones otr allowances and
other efiitlements. The general coosensus was tbal M.P.s rslly
eam

theirk@.

Ellen our exchatrgE stude ftoru U.S.A has been travelling
the gulf cowtry and Cahs for lhe las! few weeks and is
thorougbly eEjoyiog our vast courEy.

Grr nes exchage sudeft will lr€ ftom Indorcsia and

she

in

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN CLUB
Coming El'ents:

IvtAG}NIJS
EAFM

EOLJ]PI\,1ENIT

Jrme 8th- ...... ..Gawler 3 Day Event-No Rally

leld

Jnne 15th.... . ..Dessage School- Pat Hutchells. he-booked lessons
only.

Jue 22nd........Club R"U! tuding iistirctioa-Pal Hutchens $3.00
ercu! lesson.Showjumping insaulton{Uve Reed $6.00 goup lesson.
Jue 22ad ..... ..Potry Club Metro Zone C?mes Da!., al Slm)brae Pm)

coop

Club srouods
.luly 6th...... . .Pony Club Metro zone D'essage Day at John VauCha.
Eqe$rian Pdk. We co-host this day with Edleld Pony Club Helpqs

ldeal for potting mix
r animal feed

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
Get over to the othet side afthe rcadfastl Yo have just gone
over a SLOtt sign in the road while tra|e ing on the nght hand

Dropp€r knockers
Large $55
Small $49

t

INTERNET NE\AIS
Do you

tlow

someone $ho has rheufiatoid anhritis,

sclerodeloa, lupus, polyEyositis, pdoriatic arthritis, R?itels
sFdroEa, anlrylosiag slotrdylitis, or jweoile rheufiatoid

"rthritis?
Many rhetlrldoloai$s hold rhe view rtat ih6c

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd, Mt Pleasant SA
Ph (08) 85582656
Fax (08) 85682630
your
local Magnus outlet
or

sho$Id arriv€ sometilDe in July, We are looking fomard to
meeting afld getting lo krcw Indah. She wiu be altendhS
Bi&ood High School.
Meets: Each Wednesday-7 00pm for 7.30pm.

At Blacksmith's In& One Tr€e HiICo acis: PrEsident lvorMclrtohie, pt 82t0 7214
Secret r)'Rotr l{arrison, ph8389 3179.

PUZZU@RNCB
You are drnug along a motorsEy when you $rddenly come
afioss a siep which appoendy raads MO7S. Wlat should ]ou
do? (A.os$€rs else$hlre in the Grapevirc)

FRIENDS OF PARRA WRRA
Frieods ofParra Witla arc [aviag their AG.M oa Thusday
12th Jutre 1997 at ?.30pm at Bowden s Cottage, Goldiclds
Roa4 cnr. Alendale Road Cockatoo Vall€r. All welclme.
Please bdtrg spper to share.

Equiries!

Ted Hughes4885 246166

diseases arc

Dr ntoDas Mc.PheGon Browtr- the co-foutrdcr ofthe A&ed€tr
Rheumatism Association and an advisor to lhe white House,
believed these disases are infections ryith mycoplasna or other

bacterial.L forEs. lle tEated o!€r 10-000 patients succcs!fulb
mG low - d6e, long.term mtibiotics. Tlrc treatnent is safg
noFtoxic ard thousasds ofpatieits aI€ cullendy recovering
using this protocot.
Hare a look at rhis *eb page al httpr//rhol,netic.org for de{ails
ofthis rh.l.lp). Cotrtribtn€d by Cbris Adlar4

MUSIC ARTS AND DANCE
Ar exciting thee d,]'Music. AIts and Doffe Festival will h€ held at
the C€rtal Dsticts Oval, Goodmar Roa4 Elizabett, Fnday 2a
Octoh€r ro Sunday 26 Octoba 1997. Eryressions ofhteest are sought
ftom locd resid.ots, cffununiry groups ad oth.r inter€st€d p€nies to
lroei& crleriDg, EneshEedts, perftrIn rces, Iaustc, dts rad &re,
ctItuzl ery(iiac€s ad miuch Etrc. We kant your $gg€sti@s (m ho*'
to trlake lhis rhe no6r exciting erp€ria.€ oftle ye&. lf ,ou \lEIlr to
particip.L i please cotrlplete the alpropriate regrstsation ot intercst
forf, *tich you catr obtain by rirsilg 8254 0123.

i
i
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i
;
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ROBERT'S FUEL ST]PPLY

I

Phone 82549 I I 7 or 82807 429
ONE TREE HILL

3

rInEw00D

a
a

Ma[e€ wood Roots, Red gum and kindling

al*q. tu 4 ia a *#rtt,
adaT u a fi d tlal'a. *la dq ca$ a tte

i

7ES1*'7.

*

1/zAdaq

G@rriturcd

b retls. wiliaDr)

al{o-

irnmune in Datur€, of utrhoriE callse. and uEat theb patients
witl loxic drugs which rnerely attempt to mask the slmptoms
and do nothing ro aEect the lotrg temr outcoEe ofthe dise€le.

{

Pot Belly+Combustion*Open Fires*etc

DELI!'ERED ANYWHERE. YARD SALES

a

z

1
a
=

z
1
1

WEIGHBRIDGE SAT 9.00am till t.oopErlnt 2, Cawler/Otre 1
TreeHi[ Rmd. OTH
a

W

4

Eouble thatr nost. Ifyou could find a strIafl and r,,,gprble
b.eed of cow, ttrat woulda't eat you out of hoiise atrd hofle, atrd
\iouldn't tr"irple do\m elery ferce otr the property, ,DAyte
you'd be game !o give cows a go ?

ONf, TSEE 6EI{EBAL STONE

Well, there is a breed you should coDsider. De*er catde are
amongst the smallest cattle in the Borld- A firlly gorur bdl
usually do€s oo better than 42 hches at the shoulder aDd cows
q?icafy coEe 4 to 6 inches shoner. De{els are multi-polpos€
ilk, more
adnals. Thsy vil produce modemte quantities
rhan edough for household rceds wi& e[oug[ left over to raise a

& POST OffICE

of

Propdetors: David and Mary Axon

POSTOFFICE
!'IDEOS
BARBEQUEGAS
IIEWSAGENT
FUEL
CARDS
GROCERY LIIYES

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.30 pm

ca1f. The less fortunate males make good clns ofbeefand at
their didinutive size, wiu trt ifio a large fteezer ( ifyou don't
fall for their big moory eyes and tum llem into house pets | ).

Dercrs origiraly

come ffom Idsh stock aDd rnay be r€lated to
Kerry cattle hil no one is quite sule. They are bandy atrd will
thdve where other cafile fail. They eat far less than big breeds
like Fdesians or Herefords aIr4 at a guess, you could keep a
Dexter otr the sas€ grouDal that would fee4 say, lbrce or four
sheep.

SATURDAY 8.00 am to 6.00 pm
SUNDAY E.30 am to 6.00 pm

Like rDany mre breeds, De.xters have bee! prEs€rved ioo
extisclioo !y a few eDthusiasls who wereol caried away wirl
the big hrm. noDocr rure fietuality. ftey are reasonably *eI
represenred h lhe IjK and ia North Aaeica, buf oDly reached

Telephotre 8280 7020

Aoslraliar shorcs ir the early 1980s. The grEatest d Ersity of
blood lines comes ftom lhe UK where Dexters are popular with
'lifestyle' srnallholders. Alas, ''nad cow disease' put a stop to
the enEy of lie animals and genelic material, €v€tr ttough there
Las trot beetr a single casg of BSE reported ftom Dexter herds.
To ol€rcome this stort ge, ma,1y breeden in Australia are
'breediDg-up', ttal is pufiing pUIe bred bljlls to foundation
animals slch as Jeisey o, Murray Cr€y, ad tllelr repeatisg the

EFTPOS FACILITIES NOW AVAILABLE
Yoa can pay your ETSA accounls herc

BRUSH UP YOUR ENGLISH BY T.S.WATT
I take it you aiEad) klow, oftough and bough and cDugl ad
douch? '

Others may sEloblq bul tro1yo4 otr hiccoug[" t[orougL lough
and rhrough?
Weu dotre! And now you wish perhaps, to leam ofless ftmiliar

ONf, TRf,E EILL SCOUT GROUP

EVENT OF THE YEAR

trapsY

Saturday 9 August
OTH lnstitute

Be*Br€ of he3rd. adreadftlwordthatlookslikebeardand .
s@!ds like bind,
Aud dead: it's said tike bed rct b€ad-for goodness sal€ doD't caII

it'deed'!

Warch out for meat and grEat
and straight ad dEbt).

ad tbr€ar(tey

rhlme with slite

A flo{h is nol a moth in mother. ao both in bother, broth
brother,
And here is not a oatch for there

rcr

in

deal atrd fear for bear

ard

pe3r,

And ihen ihe.e's dose and

106€

atrd lose-just look them up _atrd

goose arrd ctroose.

And cork arld flo* aad card and $1ard and font and
word atrd s_nord.
Atrd do and eo atrd th\ran and
made a startl-

Family Night
4 Course meal
Live band
DJ "Moose" Whitehorn

fto.t and

ca(- come come Ite hardly

A dr€adful languagE? Nran alive, fd maslercd it wtren I

l

(coDrrih$e-d by Barabar3 Halcher, fiom the Associalion
Independent Retirees magazine)

of

Games, videos

for children, dancing,
Prizes

tss

CATTLE FOR SiiALL BLOCKS
I{arE you er€r thought ofkee?ing a house cow but b€elr dau ed
by the proQect oftakilg on such abig, trmbe.ing adfial ?
You could be missing out otr a lot offilD" Cows arc amongsl ttre
mosl inteligetrt end affedioute of$rm animals and a lot less

FUN! FUN! FUN!
Money raised to go towards
expanding the Scout Hdll
Ph

Jenni Lewis 8280 7658

process \riih erah new generaltotr of heife6 (tte steers are sent
to te Darler). At the fourrh gaDeiition tbe cah,es can be
regrstercd as pure blood. Even so, the D€xter getres are so sEoIIg
lhat the 6lst cross calves usDaly exhibit all the tiairs and
features ofthe bree4 includinS small staaft.

Ifyou flant to frDd out tnore aboul Daxters thcre are 6everal
breedeas in the area and we are al$trys hapqv lo lalk abotr oltr
animals. Doftrs are fun to have arounal.-. snrall cows nith big
personalities.

AIf&

Pada Cousitrs. WatedeldDexlers, OTH

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN
CENTRE

82aO 7262

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Trees.

HAVING A PARTY 72
To those ofus who liva in areas ml yct mapped and published ia
tlE IIBD, l}lrcn *e hare a celdration it is vitaly @cessary !o
signpost our guests to the cored address, or they could eod up
hopetessly 1o6t . Flai laDdeN are ofteD i! a state oftnor oDce
bitEeerl c1trbi[9. and steel Lgttiag disappaar, ad tbey rced
all the help ttq c2tr get in the way of signs, balloons, steamcrs
etc- Or h€re in Humbug Scnrb tter€ is sorBetires tlle rcd for
fi!€ or six sels ofdirectjons to be tuslalled ifone rqlly sants the
guests to amve. no kddiBg the signs are vital . Sigtrs ccme iD a
plastic ctc. tllcry are
laiety ofmaterials. cardboar4
attached to a Yariety ofplac€s ushg a vadety ofmethods e-g.
Biled to tsEes or fe&e posls, nired to neighbours Gtces or

Various Plants in Tubes - 50c
Premium Potting mix S&50

ti4

strcet sigls, and baUoons requile baling tsirle, strill& electsical
trirc or packaging tape. Goodl no lost guesls.
Soma people up dds l}a,r must hale flaaitra as the panies go on
ullril they drop, the signs tbat is- So when the pany is over

FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR ROSES
rRUfI TREES

please reoember to reEove your si8!s withitr a few days. Mo6t
ofyou &ive past $e sad sagging rcnu|afis twice a day every
alay. Don't lorget to rcmove the b61itrg twi]le string wire etc. as
It's eas, lo f.od olr wbo,ou art So if ],ou caDe h@e
anu id,
ftom work atrd 6nd your propsrty r€tutned to you

Eell.

orbloeiag aboul

iD

lout

Of cou$€ another risk you run is reccivi.qg a visit ftom a bunch
ofjoly lads oB the took out for a bit of food dritrt rnd
accoruoodation in a ftieDdly coudry eDvironEenl..

Try developiig a bit of rEsponsibility for ]our actions! Tekc
ofpride itr keepiry our parch litter ftre.
This frieEdly HDmbug is on

tld alen

pb 8280 7172

i!

Ao

enrra&c dotrl cry or
complain. The orher option is a not so srlet tute accoryaoied
bi a 6.ne Aoru ],our Aiendly comcil who has to lltsste your rates
pdyint sorneone to clea[ up the [es9
h€ap

&

so $al,ch

it

a

bit

! HumbuSs

have eyes.

The odgifil draft oflhis piec€ metrtiorcd retumed &tices
befug Dailed to ftoll doors Eith a l0@ nails but thisjust
mig[t up6et people.

ULEYBURY SCHOOL ]IIUSEU

.

The Para Po(ers Club which has bead using ttre Euseum craft
shed for drc las tsro fears, has found rcs, prrmises which are
more suited to their ne€als a,ld have moi€d all their equipm€

during April.
While thel o..upied the claft shed Ee wele gratefi to have the
membcrs help as mcn$els of tle rosler of\,llunteers 10 open the
moseum 10 lie public or SuDda,'afremoo{rs. Now t[at tha, wi
not be available we NEED MORE PEOPLE. It is oDly a two
hour sessioD on a Sru[tay aflemooD atrd the Dore p€ople we
have oo the ao6ter the Iess tums it is for everyone.

TLe no.:tMuseum meeting is on Moda,v 25thMay at drc
MueuU on Comituas Hill Rtr, at 8p.n Can you hetp?
(,gpologies for ndt gettitrg this item i,l last moltts GraIEvi&,

help is Beeded alld it is not too late, ple€se ring Phil Squte 8280
7396, Edito!)

BIRD CARE NEWS ,

B d and Bar Banding Scheme(ABBBS) help6 in
ihe lesearch aad conseNation of ou] Dati\ebirds- NurnbctEd
meEl ba(L arc placed arouod the birds loner leg- Each b€trd is
$arDed with a alifarE Umber ad the ABBBS address. Since
the bandirg saheme was $aned" over 2.6 millioD birds aDd tlats
h2lr beetr baded atrd about l,+0.000 of rhese have been fouad
again. Each s?ecies ofbid has to have a band that fitsjust right
and people !'ho band an€ specially trained to fit lhe rieht b6rd
properly. SnaI ba.ods ar€ trlade ofpure duminium or
alllEitril,m allo], while large ones are made of $aiDless sleel.
'ILey arE desiged to oudive the btd- If
lou 6nd a bird with a
batr4 note the bard nuober, $hen and wlEre you found it,what
baDpeaed lo the tnrd(ifdead), wbere the bird is rros and note
any otter filarks on the bird. If the bird is dea4 lake tie band
oq slraightd it as much as you car, stick it oD some cardboarA
urite the hsnd Dumber on the cardboar4 and send the ba.trd to
tle ABBBS. Thej $,.ilt be very glad to hear ftom you and will
seod jou a l€tter telitrg you wle.e and when the bird was
barded. Rlcetrtly duck tllat I re3lrd three,€ars ago and one
year ago were foutrd by someone
One Tree Hill, and identified
ttrough tleir b6nds. Those duc*s didat 80 too far but one of
'my' ducks got lTock€d doErl by a car itr Tasmaria! A lotrg
The Auslialiar

il

flight for

a

little duck!-

Jill Mcl,atchie

